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BENEFITS 
 + Meet sustainability goals
 + Offer a valuable service for fans and 
visitors

 + Leverage sustainability to drive fan 
engagement

KEY BENEFIT FOR YOUR DRIVERS

Have available charging stations

BOTTOM LINE FOR YOU

Do more for your fans and visitors and 
be green with the latest technology

FEATURED CUSTOMERS

Charge up visitors while they enjoy the game or show
Achieve sustainability goals  
Make a public commitment to environmental sustainability and meet your green 
initiatives

Track your impact  
With cloud reporting see the environmental impact you’ve had and manage your 
energy usage and costs

Keep up with new trends  
Be at the forefront with the most innovative technology and plan for the future 
when even more of your visitors will arrive in EVs

Ensure availability  
With specialty pricing, access control and the ability to set up reservations, ensure 
your visitors can always plug in

Only with networked EV charging can you:
 + Enable reservations so drivers can hold 
charging spots

 + Provide station location and availability  
to visitors

 + Set flexible pricing options for different 
groups

 + Manage your energy usage and costs
 + Get 24/7 real-time visibility to station status 
and function

 + Generate usage reports and analytics
 + Enjoy hassle-free remote support for  
your stations

Contact Us
To learn more about ChargePoint solutions for Entertainment and Stadiums,  
call us at +1.408.841.4500 or +1.877.370.3802 (US toll free), or email  
sales@chargepoint.com.

Why do major entertainment venues and 
sports arenas offer EV charging?
Make a difference for your fans, visitors and your community

 “Many of our fans, 
employees and players are 
proud EV owners. As an 
organization we are 
dedicated to promoting 
environmentally-conscious 
practices at our facilities 
and in the community” 

—Greg Beadles, Executive VP, 

Atlanta Falcons


